Hwy 411 N
intersection Wildwood Road
intersection Jeffries Hollow Road
intersection Wilkinson Pike
intersection Ellejoy Road
intersection Blair Loop Road
Loudon County Line
intersection Thompson Bridge Road
Loudon County Line
Minor Collector
intersection Lowes Ferry Road
Major Collector
intersection Hopewell Road
Minor Collector
intersection Rocky Branch Road
Minor Collector
intersection Burnett Station Road
intersection W. Vinegar Valley
Minor Collector
intersection Tuckaleechee Pike/Old
Major Arterial
Major Collector
intersection Carpenters Grade Road
intersection Tuckaleechee Pike
intersection Old Niles Ferry Road
Major Collector
intersection Pleasant Hill Road
intersection Lowes Ferry Road
Minor Collector
intersection Old Walland Hwy
Major Collector
Maryville UGB 2000 feet south of
Minor Collector
Friendsville City Limits (West)
Minor Collector
Monroe County Line near
intersection Nine Mile Road
intersection Nine Mile Road
intersection Old Walland Hwy
intersection Old Chilhowee Road
intersection Hwy 411 N
Minor Collector
intersection Ellejoy Road
intersection A. R. Davis Road
Major Collector
Minor Collector
intersection Nails Creek Road
Major Arterial
intersection West Millers Cove Road
Loudon County Line just south of
intersection Quary Road
intersection Six Mile Road
Louisville City Limits
intersection Hwy 441 (Chapman
intersection Wilkinson Pike
Rockford City Limits
Major Collector
intersection Martin Mill Pike
Minor Collector
Minor Collector
intersection Pleasant Hill Road
intersection Townsend City Limits
intersection Old Chilhowee Road
Minor Collector
intersection Duncan Road (Maryville
intersection Blockhouse Road
intersection Hwy 411 S
Minor Collector
Minor Collector
Knox County Line
intersection Hwy 441 (Chapman
Minor Collector
intersection Hwy 321
intersection West Millers Cove Road
intersection Brickmill Road
Sevier County Line
intersection South Old Grey Ridge
intersection Hwy 411 N
Maryville UGB 500 feet west of
intersection Blockhouse Road
intersection Hwy 321
Minor Collector
intersection Blair Loop Road
intersectkon A. R. Davis Road
intersection Hwy 129 (Calderwood
intersection Wilkinson Pike
intersection A. R. Davis Road
intersection Hwy 411 N
Hwy 441 - SR 71 - Chapman Hwy five lane section
Hwy 321 - SR 73 - Wears Valley Road
section with median
Arterials
Minor Collector
Minor Collector
Minor Collector
Minor Collector
Minor Collector
Minor Collector